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Intelligence Column.
1HB DAILY A ROUS delivered tt your door
, every evening lor itc per week.

THREE connecting roons for rent at SS09 Sev-- .
enth aveone.

wANTED A few good In private
lamuy. .o. tub aineteentn M eet.

One or two furnished rooms forWASTED and wife; ni child; address W.
M. S. 11. ti Tnird avenue.

Reliable aieut for Hoc UlandWANTED counties. Keference but ro
capi'al required. Address roam 31, Evening
Fovt Bui.ding, Cb'cauo, Id

WS offer acents big money, in exclusive
our new patent Sfe sc 1 at aiiht in city

rcountrv ; new agents in the flild actually get-
ting rich; one agent in o.e day cleared $80: so
ran j on; ca'aloirue free. Ai.r-i- Saf Co., No.
863- -. 71, cia.-- k street, Cincinna i, O.

WANTED A flret-cl- is Salesman in every
city wi hln S00 miles of Chicago to

sell real in one of ihe be?t located suburbs
in Chicago; sold on esy monthly instalments.
Will pay large commission and expense t and
from ice cftv in showing the property ; only men
of large influence and arqnatmance where they
reside need apply; the best of reference reqn rca.
Wallace O, Car & Co., room 411, 161 Dearborn
street, Chicago.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
ATTORSErS.

JITTOHNEY AT LAW-Off- ice in Mitchell &

i Lyr.de ' new block.

JACKSON & HCRST,
ATTORSET8 AT LAW. Office In Rock Island

Building, Rock Island, 111.

. D. BWBENST. O. L.

SWEENEY & WALKER,
AND COUNSELLORS AT LAWATTORNEYS Rock Island, IU.

McENIRT & McEXlRr,
ATTORNEY'S AT LAW Loan coney on good

collections. Reference, Mitch-
ell A Lynda, bankers. Offlce in Poslomc block.

S. W. ODELT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW-Form- crly of Port By rem.

the past two ye'ars with the firm of
Brownine Entriken at Moline. has now opened
aa office in the Auditorium bui.dlng, room 5, at
Moitne.

m rswiAxs

WILIla.

blook.

E, M. SALA, M. D.
Offici over Krell & Math's Restaurant.

In offlce at all hours.
"Special Office Hoars: 9 to 11 a. m., 8 to 4

lid 7 to 8 p. m,
TklkkiosiNo. 1243.

DR, J. E. HAWTHORNE,

DENTIST,
- Teeth extracted without pain by the new

ethod.
No 1716 Second avenae. over Krell Math's.

DR. E. B. JOHNSTON,

Office, 223 Brady St Davenport,

(Over Reynolds fc GifiokdV)

HOURS Fr?m 9 to 14 a m.
2 to 4 p. m.

Diseases of Women a Specialty.

Drs. Myers & Holderead,
Physicians and Surgeons,

Specialties-Surge- ry
cfpice

and Diseases of Women.

Corner Second avenue and Fifteenth street
Telephone. If43. Offlce hours evenings

7io!.
Dr. My. rs, from 10 to 12 am and 3 to 5 pm : Sun--

15 to 1; residence 2nd ave' telephone 1200.
Dr. Holderead, from 8 to 10 am and 1 to 3 pm

Sunday. 8:30 to 10 3 ; residenco at office; telepbonc 1143. ,

DEXTISTS.

Ri M, PEARCE,

DENTIST.
Boom 33 In Mitchell & Lvnde's new;block.

Take elevator.

DRS. BiCKEL &SCHOEMAKER

Dental Surgeons.
Mitchell & Ly nde's Block. Rooms 29-3- 1.

(Take Elevator)

INSURANCE.

A. D. HUESING,
--Real Estate--

and
-- Insurance Agent--

Represents, among other time-trie- d and wel
known Fire Insurance Companies he following:

Royal Insurance Company, of England.
Weschester Fire Ins. Company of N. Y.
Buffalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo, N. T.
Rochester German Ins. Co., Rochester, R, Y.
Citizens In. Co., or Pittsburgh, Pa.
Bnn Fire Office. London.
Union Ins. Co., of California.
Security In.. Co... Hew Hivsn. Conn.
Milwaukee Mechanics Ins. Oi., Milwaukee, Wis
vrvxuiBU r ins iub. uo.,OI reorift, ill,
Offlce Cor. 18th St., and Second Ave.

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

J. M. BUFORD,
General ...
Insurance Agent.

The old Fire and Time-trie- Companies
represented.

Losses PromptlyliPaid.
Sates as low as any reliable company can afford.

Your Patronise li solicited.

THE ILLINOIS
Live Stock Insurance Co.

CaiGAGO. ILL.
' Insures live stock against death ?from accident
or disease. For rates apply to

ED. UEBKRKKECHT. Agent,
1711 Second avenue. Hock Island,

Bab Things Never Stolen.
IXxens of baby carriages stand parked

along the pavements of Fourteenth and
Twenty-th- i streets in front of the big re-ret-

store on pleasant afternoons. Some-
times their is a baby in one or more, but
they are uroally empty of infantile live
stock. The rest of the family parapher-
nalia is invariably left to take its chances
in the street whiis the owner of the outfit
assaults the bargain counter. There is
that one thing measurably safe in Kew
York "bnl y's things." If other people's
children art not exactly sacred in a wom-
an's eyes sh ; entertains a sentiment as to
her own otfspring which scorns the be-
longings of another baby. She is more
than apt to look askance upon every pass-
ing perambulator as the possible precursor
of fever, whooping cough, measles or
some other dire amiction common to infan-
tile niankii d, and give it as wide a berth
as circumst.inces may allow.

It would l a poor investment for the
industrious and nimble fingered shoplifter
to take ba jy's things," even if he got a
good chance, for there would le no market
for them. Kven the more refined klepto-
maniac, who steals without knowing why,
just because she was born that way and
cannot help it, knows better than to do
that, for slu steals only for the home mar-
ket. Thus "baby's things" can be left on
the crowded sidewalk from luncheon till
sundown w tliout danger of loss. And
thus they are left from hour to hour every
pleasant alternoon, while the mother
wrestles wi:h the problem of geUing
twenty dollnrs' worth of gonds for a ten
dollar note: and the wheels of the peram-
bulators grn.v clean and bright under the
constant fri'tion of spring trousers and
tailor's gowiis. New York Herald.

tilub Street, London.
Up to tli.f Seventeenth ceiitury Grnb

street was on the outskirts of Ixindon. It
was a street tenanted by bowycrs, fletch-er- s,

makers of bowstrings and everything
else that appertained to archery. Later
on John Fox lived in Grub street, though
he did not w-i- te his famous "Book of Mar-
tyrs" there. Fox's residence in Grub street
occurred alwiit 1572. John Speed, the tail-
or archieolngist, was a resident of Grub
street, where he was famous as the most re-
sponsible parent, havinga family of twelve
sons and six laughters. Grubstreet of old
and Milton street today IS noted for its
great number of alleys and courts.

From Gru ) street issued such famons
old literary skits as "Jack the Giant
Killer," "Tom Hickathrift," "The Wise
Men of Gotham" and scores of others now
a part of every lxy's library. Prolwbly
literary men first began to populate Grub
street in any numbers during Cromwell's
time. Then a great number of seditious
and libelous pamphlets were circulated,
and as the authors, for safety, had to seek
obscure living places, they found a fitting
retreat in the maze of alle3"swhich webbed
the Grub str?et section. At any rate, by
the commencement of the Kighteenth cen-
tury Grub street had become quite notori-
ous as thepor authors' quarter of Lon-
don. Alt the authors, except a very favored
few, were pot r then. The life of a Grub
street author was that of a modern tramp,
only he did n ore work nnd obtained fewer
square meals But they were true Bohe-
mians always-- Collector.

Horlnj; for Salt.
The process of salt extraction is no?

without inte est. The lioring operations
are commenred from the surface where
there are indications of salt Waring strata,
a shaft being sunk after the manner of an
ordinary well. In the section that I my-
self have seel the upper layers consisted
of alluvial de:osits of the peatv black soil.
which rested on about a hundred feet of
red marls, some bands of which became
hard rock, varying in different lavers from
deep red to gray or even blue argillaceous
marls. At the base of this stratified but
unfossilifcrous rock the steel rods struck
a hard calcareous mass, rebounding as they
came in con-ac- t with the matrix. This
was an indication that the gypsum bands
had been reached, intermixed with trregu
lar ngglomefi tions of rock salt.

Beneath this obstruction the hollow res
ervoirs exist, the rock salt and gvnsum
forming a ro.f. n--s it were, to the caverns
below. Immediately the hard mass has
been pierced, a stream of the strongest
brine wells fo-t- with such a sudden rush
that men have often a difficulty in effect
ing an escape to avoid disaster. The brine
is of such a density that common table
salt will not dissolve therein, and an egg
will roll on the surface of the water. Gen
tleman's Mag izine.

A Successful rhywirlan's Advice.
Dr. Minot i lust rates the folly of inces-

sant work by the case of the late brilliant
Dr. Guiding Bird, of London.

A few months before his death a profes
sional friend, Dr. Routhe, had occasion to
call on him. The waiting room was full
and it was three hours before Dr. Routhe
gained admission. Naturally he made
some remark i. bout his friend s great popu
larity.

"Yes," said Dr. Bird, "you see me, at a
little over forty, in full practice, making
my several thousand pounds per annum.
But I am toilay a wreck. I have a fatal
disease of the heart, the result of anxiety
and hard work. I cannot five many
months, nnd my parting advice to you is
this: "Never mind at what loss, take your
annual six weeks' holiday. It may delay
your success, 1 ut it will insure its develop-
ment. Otherwise you may find yourself
at my age a ptosperous practitioner, but a
dying old man."

The of the Kagle.
Miss Shaw denounced man's disposition

to claim every! hing at a woman's conven
tion in Kansas City. "Why." she said,
"there's Old A'ie, the bald eagle the men
named him Abe. They say 'he' screams
and 'he' stretel es his wings; 'he' does this
and 'he does that, lie was carried through
the war and then taken to the Centennial.
He was pointod out to the youth of the
land as the emblem of liberty. The truth
is, after Old Alie was taken to Madison,
Wis., he got tired of doing nothing and
went to laying eggs." San Francisco Ar
gonaut.

How to Give Medicine to a Cat
It is next to i n possible to give a dot; or a

cat any liquid I ledicine or powder, and the
only proper way is to mix the medicine
with butter, l.ird or some greasy sub-
stance and sme.tr the mixture from time
to time upon their noses. They at once be-
gin licking off this unnatural substance
with their tong u-s-, and in a few moments
an effectual dose of the most nauseous
compound c:m be administered. Interview
in Philadelphia Press.

A Ring alar DUtlnet Ion.
George Eliot tells of a woman whose dis-

tinction consisted in the fact that she once
bad the cholera, and she never felt that she
was assigned tt her proper rank with a
new acquaintan :e until she had imparted
that information and enjoyed the sensation
that it made. I oston Commonwealth. ,

Tail to do Onr THitv.
Everybody hu at times failed to do

heir duty toward themselves. Hun-
dreds of lady readers Buffer from sick
headache, nervousness, sleeplesness and
female troubles. Let them follow the
example of Mrs. H. Herbechter, Stevens
Point. Wis., who for five years suffered
greatly from nervous prrfr?rr snd
B'.eeples-suesB- . tried Lhvsicians Mini differ
ent medicines without eucceES. But one
Dottle or Dr. Miles Nervine caused sound
sleep every night aDd she is feeling like a
new person. Mrs. Elizibetb. Wheeler.
Lsramie City, Wyoming, who tried all
other remedies, declares that after three
weeks' use of the Nervine for headache,
nervous .ro8tration. etc , she was

rely relieved. St Id by Oartz & Bahn
8 n. Trial bottle free.

Hot Springs Skin Soap,
Prepared Drincinsllv from tha mm.

orated waters of the Hot Sptirgs, Arkan
sas, iengntrui lor the toilet. The
healing powers of the Hot Springs of
Arkansas have lone been k nnvn ftnrl rpo.
ognized by the medical profession all
over me country, ine manufacturers
believe that in presenting to the public
their Hot Springs Skin Soap, they have
given a wonuertui opportunitv for pre
venting all kinds of shin dienrdt-r-a .nil
believe that their patrons will be 'veil re-
paid by its constant use. For sale by all
druggists. Hartz & Bahnsen wholesale
agents.

A Thoughtful Person
consults his b- Bt interests iv hiving a box
of Kruses Headache Capxnhs at hund;
lakcD as directed will prevent or flop any
kiud of headache, no muter whit he
causp, in ftct if your hkull wss tracked it
would prevent pain.f Tre frequency of
ihe oltacks will diminish Hnd by Uking
the capsules at the a- - proach of h he--

ache you will never have another
For Bile by all druig'Sls. Hxriz &

Bahnsen, who'esale agents

FOR SIX YEARS,

Results Like These Will Appear
, Regularly in Rock Island

Newspapers.

Genuine Skill the Basis of Permanence
as Well as of Success

"I know what it Ig to enffer from chronic catarrh,
for that was the dtaenoe I Buffered from for lhepat aix year," raid Robert McGimpey. who ia a
much nlrt in the employ of the Molino Waion Co.

"Mv trouble bei;ao with a old whi hi neg-
lected. Thla was followed bv cold after cold iin-i- l

I never wa without one. t had nevere headache
and pain acroif mv eyes. My nope and head
woild Mop np with a el ow, plringy macoux,
which would dron i'lto the back of my throat,
causing me ureal distress in my sto na'ch. I had
roarini: or buzzing noises in my ears rnd mv heir-ui!- ;

was impiired. I did not sleep nnd would arise
in tta; moruinK tired an 1 onrefreshed

y " ly)

Robert McGimpskt, Moline. III.'I have been under treatment for ca'arrh for a
little over one month, and all these distressing
symptoms have disHppeare'. and I can he artily
recommend all similarly afflictel to take a course
of treatment. I am perfectly ia;isiied with the
rcanlts in my cae."
SCOTT MEDICAL INSTITUTE.

It should take from two to three months to enre
a bad rase or catirrb, although many cases have
been ertirely cured in one month. Now is the
most favorable time of the ysar for the treatmei.tofcutarrh. I'a'ientg troubled with catarrh tak ng
treatment under the conditions w ho are not
cured in that lensrth of time will b? treatfdTBEKfcAt-TK- TREE until they ars cured

$5.00 A MONTH.
All pa1i nts placing ihctnrclves under treatment

before May 1st, will be treated until cured at $.
a month. This includ s consultation, examina-
tion, treatment and medicines for all patiei n ai d
for all dieses. Positively no more will becharged under any circumstances tlnrm? the re-
minder of thl month. This $S card will onlv
apply to cases applyitg for treatment dming this
mon-h-

.

M-e- c at.TiEs-Ca'ar- hr. Eye, Ear, Nose. Throat,Lung' and all forms of Chronic Disca: es. no mat-
ter how long standing. No case taken where th?re
is any doubt cf a complete cure.

boecinl given to Lie of women
and children.
SCOTT MEDICAL INSTITUTE,

- Davenport. Iowa.
Office rion- r- fl to 11 a. m .. 2 to 4 p. m . 7 o 8 p.

m. Rooms 5 and Rran block, over Beston stnr.
ro'rer Secnid and Brady streets. No office hoars
Sunday evenin?.

ook's Cotton Root
COMPOUND.

A recent discovery bj an old
physician. Successfully used
monthly by thousands of es.

Is the only perfectly
and reliable medicine

discovered. Beware of
driifrvistn whn of.

fer Inferior nicdiclm s in place of this. Ask for
Cook's Ccttoh ttoOT Compoukd, take no ,

or inclose fl and 6 ce. ts in postage in letter,
and we will send, sealed, by return mail Full
sealed particulars in plain cdvJ pe, to ladies
only, 2 mps. Addre-- s

POND LILLY COMPANY,
No. 3 Fisher Block, Detroit, Mich.

Bold In Bock Island by Marshall & FUncr, Har-
per Uonse, Harts Jfc Babnsen SJth street and Sd
ave .and druggists everywhere.

im. ST. ABm'D'S

Is tho Safest and Surest Remedy ever discovered
for all the unnatural discharges and I'lilViTK
Dihkasf.s of Men and the debilitating weakness
peculiar to women. It hag never failed to cure
the most obstinate case, in men, in from 8 to 6
daya, (Nothing 'that makes quicker claims ia
safe.) It is convenient to carry and bandy to
one no bottle or spoon to annoy yon. Remem-
ber, we guarantee it. Price B1.00 per box. Com-
plete instructions with each box. If the drug-
gist yon ask for Dr. St. Armand'a French Cure
Has not got it, dont let him fool yon with bis
oily tongue by selling you something else in-

stead, bnt send price to us and we will forward
to yon by mail, in rilain, tinmarked box. We
also treat patients by malL Address THE
H4ZZARAK MEDICINE CO., JQ Booth Sea-gam-

Street, Chicago, IU.

I 1

Front Lace and Pat. Tip and worth $3 00
Fine Cloth Tie,

Finest in the city,
See our Line of Low Cut 8hoes at 2.53 and $3 0o.

we have the best Shoe for the
all

Men's and
Base Ball and etc.
All the in Red, Goat, Pat. and Cloth to . Shoes and f,

.
" Mothers

Friend"
Colvin, La, Dec. 2, 1886. Ky wife used

MOTHER'S FRIEND before her third
and says she would not be

without it for hundreds of dollars.
DOCK MILLS.

Sent by express on receipt of price. $1.50 per bot-
tle. Book " I o Mothers " mailed free.

BRADFIELO REGULATOR CO.,
ro. salx av all onuooist. ATLANTA, OA.

SOLD BT HUTZ ft B1HH8B.

DOES
YOUR
Head
ACHE
Will Cure any

kind of
Money refunded if not
aa we lay. Sent postpaid
on receipt oz price,

TwntT"FI Cents.

4

fl-- :

IT WILL NOT
IP YOU TAKB

$500 Reward for any
injoriooa anbstanea fonnd

ro mm capamaa.

Uf9fl Mm

NORMAN LICHTY. FAMILY OMIMiaT.
Da Molnaa. Iowa.

Forfalcb all druggistt. Hartz & Bahnscn.
Wncleeale aeentn

Why J,a w,f font to quarks whon tho bem
nf nun lor ran-abl-

The IVrurheni.ralOi.. p.
pnrtMl Inim tre prmrlpttimfl of r. Wiil

mms.a pny-tota- world-wid- e ropuui
SUUtlU lYiLKand Nervous ItbliiT
Kvft tf Mnniory. Dusnndonrv. ft- -

riy also
lUULL-AUC- U MLJ1 tniu1vjtmv)i tiiolryearH.Kid

noy nnd Illaddcr tmnblPH, etc., will And our MiMhod
f Trohtniviit a Sufe, IVrtiun and petNly O'KK.
FMlWrl PATlf I CC rrnre proves th:tt

I nO I IL.LL.0t ternM modioinrs mitm wti:nt cure the "NiVoailmeniA. Ir.Viilmnis.whohasjfHv "pocliii attention to these
tliseases for man v rears. nresrirMs s.mi
nal l'lmilleB which art dt recti v nixm the
diseased nrrnns,and rcsUire vi(rr hottoi
than Stoma h Metftrines. as Uiey are no(
chanped ! y the frnMrir juice andreqmr:H
cohiikc oi aitaor interruption In nuMness
HOME
eiiMiiiB fr.ira 0OtSl.S.im, ued ni.

Williams' privalo prnetiee. ;ivc Uien.'a iri.i.
I LOU 10 nj.01 recent piim in one t.i :.)iir 1ny-

,9 '' Lji"' "'v Ken.alo ekr.e-- s. e.c.
--ali ir write forcatnti-Hnieau- tnforxijallun hole

THE FuRO OHRMICAL CO..

j li
' Er'C.f RAZEff. j

Bourre cure foV
G:ANDC3 A

I WILL NOT CAUSE
I Jgl(C I B, Q NO PAIN. NO STAJN.! Ily l KLL INaTRUCTIONa WITH EACH bSJ Jff SOTTLt. AT All DBOOOWTa. Afe IWLk Central Chemical C-o-

icraeorta

T. H. Sole Agent.

PAPER
w tnnfi ! euieit sins tnar
1 . rwoi n ia

. Bock Uland.

--ay e fauna tm.
die t GEO. P.ficwvj 1 . a. rwii

NfevsrARS imniiDms Btruan 1A Bpraas

aoBtneta
or

WE MAKE OXJli
Competitors Hump
Their backs, and "

oaf
it our

Ladies' Button Shoes,
Ladies' Oxford

Oxford

$2.00, $2.2,
money,

Russet Shoes, styles, Ladies' Russet Oxford, ....
Ladies' Tennis Shoes,

Bicyle Shoes, Slippers,

2 50

1 no

1

00

.sr.

novelties Leather Oxford
Children.

The BOSTON.

makes child birth easy.

confinement,

KRAUSE'O
HeadacbeCapsiiIes

lnrtiMTOitonsoroihiTcuM:

TREATMENT JrfflW

mG)"
fistf

STRICTURE. ASKFORlUjl

THOMAS.

THIS

I1EV7 YORK.

vjiiicc
apub wnen nears prices.

--JUST RECEIVED- -
trimmei,

Gentlemen,

Wigwam

WE ARE ALWAYS IK IF WTTff

THE FINEST OF

Bread, Cakes, Buns and Pies
In the city.

1 rPTr Orarrona nlmana . 3 T 1

haDinrr tnatn ctn :j ... . .-- ft ""-- " oiup at tucir retsiuencea, win please notuvQ O TVl O Of MIT. Mn J

MUNROE, DeRUE & ANDERSON.
ProDriptnra

CENTRIL MARKET.
SPECIAL CUT ON SMOKED MEATS:

Choice Sug3r Cured Haras, - - - NY
" ' Bacon, - . . s(- -

" Shouldere, - -

" DridBeef, - . . iic
Boneless Ham, - -

l"rbcse pr:ces arc for Cash only.

H. Treman & Sons,
All telephone orders promptly filled. I Teleohone N.. 110.1. it.ni Ti.ir.Mw

THE MOLINE WAGON,
Moiink, III.

The Moline Wap Go,

u&uuuiLuuiiui inn in nil .11 il i i in nnni t kri n Uia..,. llhLUuiiA , , - -
n. anJ complete line cf Platform and other Snrine Wacono. esnermlv se.ivv:vettern trade, cf mperior workmanchlp and finlh. Illntlrated Price free 01

aDDlication. See the W kflt M Kf., ..

Preparitory to moving in our new quarters on Seventeenth
street, back of Thomas' drugstore,

UltfDERHILL & GLASS,
PROPRIETORS OF

Park's Restaurant.
Will set as fine a table to their boarders as any house the

city, having 20 cases of fine canned goods of all kinds,
if you want a good meal call on them at 1611 Se;-on- d

avenue next door east of Loosley's store.

BKTOBB i3 AFTER I MSO.

UANHOOD RESTORED!. l.t
nnrantfe to ciin all rprvnin tin',fm nrh at

00

1

')

n,

Qr

huaij
L:r:

Will 1B ....

in

lMof Urniii IVwcr, Iloadache. Wakef utne!. Lst Mnnhni
rit'll. irTMIflPS- - IAtSllllHli Hflllrmria n ml Ii.sa of rkir ! I :! '

Organs in either Pax canwi by vpt exrtion, yonthful er-- - '
tl AM if tlhl'il Otll II ttl nmtiniiilnnta wlnnh j.i- .n Uail to ntl rll

j

Mr- -

i tiin and Insaiiitv. Fut nDrtmtrpnicntti mrrt in tm n.irki't. 1 ":

or rejund tut tnoney. Circular Xreu. Verve leed o., uli-a-

For sale in Rock Uland by Hartz & Bahnsen. 3d Aveand 20th stref

THE POSITIVE CURE.
ELY EBOTHTES. M Warm BUKewTork. rricasp

I.Catar?


